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Abstract
The Ria Formosa coastal lagoon is a highly productive shallow ecosystem in southern Portugal, subjected to nutrient inputs 
from anthropogenic and natural sources. Nutrients are major abiotic drivers of phytoplankton in this system, but their effects 
on phytoplankton assemblages and the occurrence of nutrient limitation are still poorly understood. The main goal of this 
study was, thus, to evaluate the occurrence, type, and effects of nutrient limitation on phytoplankton community and specific 
functional groups in the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon. We conducted nutrient enrichment experiments with factorial additions 
of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) using natural phytoplankton assemblages from distinct locations in the Ria Formosa, 
throughout a yearly cycle. Phytoplankton composition and abundance were evaluated using inverted and epifluorescence 
microscopies, and spectrophotometric methods were used for biomass. Limitation was defined as higher phytoplankton 
growth following enrichment with a particular nutrient in relation to the non-enriched control. The most common type of 
phytoplankton limitation was simultaneous co-limitation by N and P; diatoms, as r-strategists, were the most frequently 
limited group. Single N and P limitation, and serial P limitation were also observed, as well as negative responses to nutrient 
enrichment. Group-specific responses to nutrient enrichment were not reflected in the relative abundance of phytoplankton 
groups within the whole assemblage, due to the numerical dominance of pico-sized groups (cyanobacteria and eukaryotic 
picophytoplankton). Ambient nutrient ratios and concentrations did not predict phytoplankton nutrient limitation, given the 
different nutrient utilisation traits among phytoplankton functional groups. Therefore, nutrient ratios should not be used as 
indicators of nutrient limitation in eutrophication assessment.
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Introduction

Coastal lagoons are complex socio-ecological systems that 
rank among the most biologically productive and important 
ecosystems on the Planet, providing goods and services val-
uable for human welfare (Kennish and Paerl 2010; Newton 
et al. 2018). However, these systems are also increasingly 
exposed to anthropogenic pressures associated with popu-
lation growth and land-use alterations, which may hinder 

their ability to provide ecosystem services. One of the main 
consequences of anthropogenic activities in coastal lagoons 
is nutrient over-enrichment; loads of nitrogen and phos-
phorus have been increasing due to fertiliser use, animal 
waste, industrial pollution, or atmospheric deposition, caus-
ing nutrient pollution that ultimately results in eutrophica-
tion (Glibert et al. 2018). Nutrient inputs of natural origins, 
such as coastal upwelling events, can also promote natural 
eutrophication episodes in coastal lagoons, as these ecosys-
tems are located at the interface between land and the ocean.

Nutrient over-enrichment has been addressed for decades, 
but eutrophication remains a leading challenge in coastal 
ecosystems. Eutrophication has been associated with the 
development of harmful algal blooms (HABs) (Heisler et al. 
2008; Glibert and Burford 2017), thus contributing to delete-
rious impacts on ecosystem functioning, public health, tour-
ism, and fisheries (Anderson et al. 2012). In addition, cli-
mate change may intensify the symptoms of eutrophication 
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(Jeppesen et al. 2010), especially in shallow confined coastal 
ecosystems, adding to the challenge of restoring water qual-
ity and ecosystem health. Therefore, information on how 
excessive nutrients affect phytoplankton growth and com-
munity composition is essential for coastal management.

Different strategies can be used to assess phytoplankton 
nutrient limitation, namely the determination of nutrient 
uptake kinetics for specific phytoplankton taxa or the estab-
lishment of nutrient criteria, based on nutrient concentra-
tions and ratios (Ren et al. 2009). Other strategies, such as 
ambient elemental ratios, macromolecular composition of 
cells, and molecular and biochemical approaches, can also 
be employed (Beardall et al. 2001). The most frequently 
used approach is nutrient addition bioassays (Beardall et al. 
2001; Ren et al. 2009; Domingues et al. 2017a), whereby 
specific nutrients are added, alone and/or in combinations, to 
natural phytoplankton assemblages. Potential nutrient limi-
tation is identified by higher phytoplankton growth follow-
ing enrichment with a particular nutrient in relation to the 
control (Domingues et al. 2011). The occurrence of nutrient 
limitation and the relative importance of each nutrient is not 
straightforward, as nutrient limitation in phytoplankton may 
not follow Liebig’s Law of the Minimum, i.e. of single-nutri-
ent limitation. Instead, interactions such as co-limitation by 
several nutrients (or other resources) are widespread across 
aquatic ecosystems (Elser et al. 2007), and vary on different 
spatial and temporal scales, rendering it difficult to classify 
an ecosystem as N- or P-limited and to establish specific 
nutrient limitation criteria. Given the importance of nutrient 
concentrations and ratios for the evaluation of eutrophica-
tion, understanding the occurrence and variability of nutri-
ent limitation in coastal lagoons is essential for a successful 
management of eutrophication in these ecosystems.

The Ria Formosa is a shallow coastal lagoon system 
(southern Portugal) subjected to anthropogenic and natu-
ral nutrient enrichments and located in an area extremely 
vulnerable to climate change (Arias et al. 2021). The Ria 
Formosa is one of the most important ecosystems in Portu-
gal, from biological and socio-economic perspectives, since 
it serves as a breeding and feeding ground for many species 
of fish and birds, and supports different human activities, 
including fishing, shellfish farming, aquaculture, and tour-
ism (Barbosa 2010; Newton et al. 2020). The lagoon is sub-
jected to several anthropogenic sources of nutrients, such as 
discharges of treated domestic and industrial sewage, and 
runoffs from golf courses and agriculture, which have been 
associated with increasing nutrient concentrations in the 
lagoon (Newton et al. 2014; Cravo et al. 2015, 2022; Jacob 
et al. 2020). HABs and non-harmful phytoplankton blooms 
have been reported in tandem with other eutrophication 
symptoms, such as water deoxygenation, anoxic sediments, 
opportunistic green macroalgae blooms, decreased benthos 
and fish biodiversity, and fish kills (Newton et al. 2014). 

These indicators have been associated with large inputs of 
N and P, and unbalanced N:P and Si:N ratios (Newton et al. 
2014). However, a generalised improvement in water qual-
ity has been detected in recent years in the Ria Formosa in 
relation to the early 2000’s, due to the upgrade of wastewa-
ter treatment systems (Cravo et al. 2018; Rosa et al. 2022). 
Eutrophication symptoms in the Ria Formosa are only 
observed in the vicinity of wastewater and industrial dis-
charges, as the high semidiurnal tidal prisms and low water 
residence time promote flushing of nutrients and contami-
nants to adjacent waters (Cravo et al. 2014, 2018, 2022), thus 
contributing to the lagoon’s robustness and reduced suscep-
tibility to eutrophication (Barbosa 2010; Cravo et al. 2022).

In shallow ecosystems like the Ria Formosa, where light 
limitation seldom occurs, nutrients are a major abiotic driver 
of phytoplankton (Domingues et al. 2017a). However, the 
occurrence and type of nutrient limitation and the role of 
nutrients on phytoplankton growth and community composi-
tion in the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon are still poorly under-
stood. The effects of nutrient enrichments on phytoplankton 
were firstly investigated in two lagoon locations, but only 
during late spring and early summer periods (Loureiro et al. 
2005). Later studies have analysed the effects of nutrient and 
light enrichments on phytoplankton in shallow, mostly inner 
lagoon locations (Domingues et al. 2015, 2017a, b). The 
inner lagoon domains, representative of the land and urban 
boundaries of the Ria Formosa, are characterised by higher 
nutrient and light availability, and a weaker hydrodynamic 
regime (Cravo et al. 2022). In contrast, outer, deeper, less 
studied lagoon areas, such as main navigational channels and 
inlets, are subjected to a strong hydrodynamic regime and 
more exposed to the influence of the adjacent coastal waters, 
being impacted by regular upwelling events (Relvas et al. 
2007). These outer lagoon areas are also more susceptible to 
the advection of HABs occurring in adjacent coastal waters 
(Cravo et al. 2022; Lima et al. 2022).

The main goal of this study was to evaluate the occurrence, 
type, and effects of nutrient limitation on phytoplankton in the 
Ria Formosa coastal lagoon, covering both inner and outer 
lagoon domains and all seasons of the year. Specific ques-
tions to be answered were as follows: (1) What are the effects 
of nutrient enrichment on the abundance of specific phyto-
plankton functional groups and composition of phytoplankton 
assemblages? and (2) Can nutrient stoichiometry be used to 
evaluate nutrient limitation and phytoplankton responses to 
nutrient enrichment? To address these research questions, 
we conducted nutrient enrichment microcosm experiments 
using natural phytoplankton from the Ria Formosa. Based on 
previous experimental (Domingues et al. 2015, 2017a, b) and 
observational studies (Cravo et al. 2022) conducted in the Ria 
Formosa, we hypothesise that nitrogen is the single limiting 
nutrient for phytoplankton, particularly during the produc-
tive periods. We also anticipate a stronger nitrogen limitation 
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in the outer lagoon intensified for r-strategist phytoplankton 
groups such as diatoms.

Materials and Methods

Study Site

The Ria Formosa coastal lagoon (Fig. 1) is located in south-
ern Portugal (SW Europe), in a highly vulnerable area to 
climate change (Arias et al. 2021). The lagoon is an eury-
haline, shallow (mean depth = 2 m; Barbosa 2010; Cravo 
et al. 2014), and mesotidal system with semidiurnal tides, 
separated from the Atlantic Ocean by a multi-inlet sandy 
barrier island system that extends approximately 55 km E-W 
and 6 km N-S at its widest point. The region is subjected to 
hot dry summers and moderate winters, typical of Mediter-
ranean climate. Lagoon dynamics is strongly influenced by 
oceanographic and meteorological processes in the adjacent 
coastal zone, particularly regarding its chemical character-
istics (Cravo et al. 2019). The outer section of the lagoon is 
impacted by regular upwelling events (Loureiro et al. 2006; 
Barbosa 2010), that may extend approx. 6 km upstream from 
the lagoon inlets (Cravo et al. 2014). The Ria Formosa sys-
tem, with a wet surface area of 105  km2 and a total area of 
185  km2, is protected by multiple national and international 
policies (see Barbosa 2010), due to its ecological and socio-
economic importance.

This study was carried out at two distinct locations in the 
western sector of the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon (Fig. 1): 
the inner lagoon, representative of the landward boundary, 
and the outer lagoon (Faro-Olhão inlet), representative of 
the seaward boundary. A full description of the environmen-
tal characteristics of these locations during the sampling 

period (2011–2012) can be found elsewhere (Domingues 
et al. 2015).

N and P Enrichment Experiments

Four experiments were conducted during representative 
seasons for phytoplankton growth, throughout 2011–2012: 
autumn (early December 2011), winter (February 2012), 
spring (late March 2012), and summer (June–July 2012). 
Sub-surface water samples were collected at the inner and 
outer lagoon sampling stations during flood tide into trans-
parent 2 L polycarbonate bottles (Nalgene). Samples were 
not pre-screened to eliminate larger grazers, given that this 
procedure would also remove larger, colonial phytoplankton 
species, leading to significant alterations in the structure of 
the initial phytoplankton assemblage, thus increasing the 
problems associated with the extrapolation of experimental 
results to the natural ecosystem (Nogueira et al. 2014). Four 
experimental treatments (control, N, P, NP) were prepared 
and two replicates were used, due to the amount of work that 
the experimental procedure entails, particularly the time-
consuming microscopy analysis. Nutrients were added in a 
single, saturating pulse, based on previous reports of nutri-
ent concentrations in the Ria Formosa lagoon (see review 
by Barbosa 2010). Nutrient concentrations added were the 
following: C – no additions; N – 100 µM potassium nitrate; 
P – 10 µM potassium dihydrogen phosphate; NP – 100 µM 
nitrate + 10 µM phosphate). Silicon was not added given that 
previous nutrient enrichment experiments reported that sili-
con was never limiting to phytoplankton growth (Domingues 
et al. 2015, 2017a). The bottles were incubated in situ for 
24 h (summer experiments) or 48 h (autumn, winter, and 
spring experiments), fixed to a mooring buoy, exposed to 
ambient temperature, ambient light, and natural light–dark 

Fig. 1  Location of the Ria For-
mosa coastal lagoon and sam-
pling sites: inner lagoon (black 
arrow) and outer lagoon (red 
arrow). Map kindly provided by 
Dr. Susana Costas, CIMA-UAlg
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cycle, and were continuously shaken by tidal currents and 
wind. Ambient light exposure was obtained by covering the 
bottles with different layers of net, to simulate the mean light 
intensity in the mixed layer. Samples for determination of 
dissolved inorganic macronutrient concentrations, chloro-
phyll-a concentration, and phytoplankton composition and 
abundance were collected from each bottle at the beginning 
and end of the incubation period.

Environmental Variables

Vertical profiles of photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR), measured with a LI-COR LI-193 spherical underwa-
ter quantum sensor, were used to calculate the light extinc-
tion coefficient  (Ke) as  Iz =  I0 e-Ke.Z, where  Iz is the light 
intensity at depth level Z (m) and  I0 is the light intensity at 
the surface. The mean light intensity in the mixed layer  (Im) 
was then calculated as  Io (1-e(−Ke.Zm))(Ke.Zm)−1 where  Zm is 
the depth of the mixed layer (m), which, in the Ria Formosa, 
corresponds to the whole water column, due to the absence 
of haline and thermal stratification.

Spectrophotometric methods described by Grasshoff 
et al. (1999) were used to determine concentrations of dis-
solved inorganic macronutrients. Water samples were col-
lected, filtered through cellulose acetate filters (Whatman, 
nominal pore diameter = 0.2 µm), and frozen until analy-
sis. Ammonium  (NH4

+), phosphate  (PO4
3−), and silicate 

 (SiO4
4−) were determined within 24 h of sample collection 

using the spectrophotometer Hitachi U-2000, whilst samples 
for nitrate  (NO3

−) and nitrite  (NO2
−) where frozen (− 20 °C) 

until analysis on an Skalar SAN + continuous flow analyser. 
The concentration of dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) was 
calculated as the sum of  NO3

−,  NO2
−, and  NH4

+.
Water samples for determination of chlorophyll-a con-

centration were filtered through glass fibre filters (What-
man GF/F, retention > 0.7 µm) and pigments were extracted 
overnight at 4 °C with 90% acetone. After centrifugation, 
absorbance of the supernatant was measured spectrophoto-
metrically (Hitachi U-2000) at 750 and 665 nm, before and 
after acidification with HCl 1 M (Parsons et al. 1984).

Composition and abundance of pico- (< 2 µm) and nano-
phytoplankton (2–20 µm) were determined using epifluo-
rescence microscopy (Haas 1982), whilst inverted micros-
copy (Utermöhl 1958) was used for microphytoplankton 
(> 20 µm). Water samples for epifluorescence microscopy 
were preserved immediately after collection with glutardi-
aldehyde (final concentration 2%), stained with proflavine, 
and filtered onto black polycarbonate membrane filters 
(Whatman, nominal pore diameter = 0.45 µm), within 24 h 
of sampling. Preparations were made using glass slides 
and non-fluorescent immersion oil (Cargille type A), and 
frozen (− 20 °C) in dark conditions, to minimise loss of 
autofluorescence. Cell enumeration was made at × 1000 

magnification using a Zeiss Axio Imager A1 epifluores-
cence microscope. Samples for inverted microscopy were 
preserved immediately after collection with acid Lugol’s 
solution (final concentration approx. 0.003%), settled in 
sedimentation chambers, and observed at × 400 magnifica-
tion with a Zeiss Axio Observer A1 inverted microscope. 
A minimum of 50 random visual fields, at least 400 cells in 
total, and 50 cells of the most common genus were counted, 
for a counting precision of ± 10%, assuming the cells were 
randomly distributed (Venrick 1978). Phytoplankton was 
identified into major functional groups, namely: diatoms, 
dinoflagellates, cryptophytes, other autotrophic nanoflag-
ellates, eukaryotic picophytoplankton, and cyanobacteria.

All material used in the experiments and laboratorial 
analyses was previously chemically decontaminated with 
HCl 10% and NaOH 1 g  L−1, and thoroughly rinsed with 
deionised water.

Evaluation of Nutrient Limitation

The occurrence of potential nutrient limitation was based 
on ambient (observational) nutrient data and experimental 
data. Potential nutrient limitation at the beginning of the 
experiments was evaluated according to the resource-ratio 
hypothesis, that predicts that the outcome of interspecific 
competition depends on the nutrient supply ratios (Tilman 
1985). To evaluate if ambient NP ratios accurately predict 
the type of nutrient limitation, ambient nutrient concentra-
tions were plotted on a biplot with delineated regions of 
hypothesised N and P limitation (see Burson et al. 2018; 
Lewis et al. 2020). The nutrient molar ratios used as thresh-
olds were those proposed by (Guildford and Hecky 2000): N 
limitation for N:P < 20 and P limitation for N:P > 50. Nutri-
ent limitation criteria that use both nutrient ratios and abso-
lute concentrations were also used, according to: N limita-
tion if DIN < 1 µM, N:P < 10, and Si:N > 1; P limitation if 
DRP < 0.1 µM, N:P > 22, and Si:P > 22; and Si limitation 
if DSi < 2 µM, Si:N < 1, and Si:P < 10 (Justíc et al. 1995).

The occurrence of nutrient limitation was evaluated using the 
responses of the phytoplankton community (using chlorophyll-a 
concentration) and specific functional groups (using abundance) 
to N and P enrichments, during microcosm experiments, using 
a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The main effects (N, 
P) and interactions (NxP) were indicators of the occurrence and 
type of nutrient limitation, according to (Harpole et al. 2011; 
Lewis et al. 2020). (a) no limitation: non-significant main effect 
and non-significant interaction; (b) single nutrient limitation: 
one significant main effect (N or P) and non-significant interac-
tion; (c) serial limitation: one significant main effect (N or P) 
and significant interaction; (d) simultaneous co-limitation: sig-
nificant interaction with non-significant or two significant main 
effects (N and P); and (e) independent co-limitation: significant 
main effects (N and P) and non-significant interaction (Fig. 2).
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Data Analyses

Two-way ANOVA was used to evaluate the effects of N and P 
amendments on the abundance of total phytoplankton and spe-
cific functional groups. N and P were used as factors and abun-
dance at the end of each experiment as dependent variable. Data 
normality and homogeneity of variances were tested with Sha-
piro–Wilk and Levene’s tests, respectively. Differences in phy-
toplankton community structure across experimental treatments 
were assessed with one-way permutational multivariate analyses 
of variance (PERMANOVA) using 9999 unrestricted permuta-
tions of raw data. Data analyses were performed with IBM SPSS 
Statistics 28 and Primer v6 (with add-on for PERMANOVA +). 
All tests were considered at a significance level of 0.05.

Results

Initial Conditions and Potential Nutrient Limitation 
Based on Ambient Data

Abiotic and biotic conditions at the beginning of each exper-
iment are depicted in Tables 1 and 2, for the inner and outer 

no lim single (N) lim

serial (N) lim independent co-lim

C N P NP

simult co-lim

C N P NP

simult co-lim

Fig. 2  Responses to N and P additions and respective type of limita-
tion (see also Supplementary Material)

Table 1  Incubation time, daily solar insolation time (hours), and initial 
conditions for different physical–chemical and biological variables at the 
beginning of each experiment at the inner Ria Formosa lagoon: incuba-
tion time (hours), daily solar insolation (hours), mean light intensity in the 
mixed layer  (Im, µmol photons  m−2  s−1), surface water temperature (T, °C), 
nutrient concentrations (µM), nutrient molar ratios, chlorophyll-a concen-
tration (Chla, µg  L−1), and abundance of specific phytoplankton groups 
and total phytoplankton (cell  L−1). ANF, autotrophic nanoflagellates; EPP, 
eukaryotic picophytoplankton; nd, not detected

Autumn Winter Spring Summer

Incubation time 48 48 48 24
Daily solar insolation 9.6 10.5 12.5 15.0
Im 300 275 710 500
T 12 10 13 21
Nitrate 13.5 1.4 2.3 1.4
Ammonium nd 1.3 0.5 3.1
Phosphate 0.6 0.2 0.5 0.6
Silicate 18.7 4.3 5.1 10.8
N:P 22.5 13.5 5.6 7.5
Si:N 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.3
Si:P 31.2 21.5 10.2 18.0
Chla 1.8 0.7 1.3 4.5
Diatoms 1.09 ×  105 1.97 ×  104 9.24 ×  104 1.33 ×  106

Cryptophytes 5.26 ×  105 2.83 ×  106 2.76 ×  106 3.45 ×  106

Dinoflagellates 2.92 ×  104 3.91 ×  103 1.77 ×  104 2.51 ×  104

ANF 3.91 ×  106 2.24 ×  106 2.09 ×  106 1.56 ×  107

EPP 5.16 ×  106 5.55 ×  106 1.65 ×  107 1.96 ×  108

Cyanobacteria 5.16 ×  106 1.97 ×  106 4.69 ×  105 1.49 ×  106

Total phytoplankton 1.49 ×  107 1.26 ×  107 2.19 ×  107 2.18 ×  108

Table 2  Incubation time, daily solar insolation time (hours), and initial 
conditions for different physical–chemical and biological variables at the 
beginning of each experiment at the outer Ria Formosa lagoon: incuba-
tion time (hours), daily solar insolation (hours), mean light intensity in 
the mixed layer  (Im, µmol photons  m−2   s−1), surface water temperature 
(T, °C), nutrient concentrations (µM), nutrient molar ratios, chlorophyll-
a concentration (Chla, µg  L−1), and abundance of specific phytoplankton 
groups and total phytoplankton (cell  L−1). ANF, autotrophic nanoflagel-
lates; EPP, eukaryotic picophytoplankton; nd, not detected

Autumn Winter Spring Summer

Incubation time 48 48 48 24
Daily solar insolation 9.6 10.5 12.5 15.0
Im 50 35 110 180
T 15 12 14 18
Nitrate 1.7 2.2 1.4 4.7
Ammonium 0.1 0.4 0.1 1.1
Phosphate 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.3
Silicate 0.1 0.9 1.4 3.6
DIN:P 20.0 34.2 4.2 9.1
Si:DIN 0.1 0.4 1.0 0.6
Si:P 1.0 11.3 3.7 6.5
Chla 0.4 2.0 0.5 1.5
Diatoms 4.38 ×  103 1.45 ×  105 2.80 ×  104 3.34 ×  105

Cryptophytes nd nd 2.46 ×  107 1.75 ×  105

Dinoflagellates 3.25 ×  103 2.03 ×  103 2.32 ×  104 2.54 ×  104

ANF 1.91 ×  108 1.48 ×  108 3.63 ×  108 3.33 ×  106

EPP 6.89 ×  107 4.91 ×  107 8.32 ×  107 1.96 ×  107

Cyanobacteria 8.11 ×  107 3.71 ×  107 3.00 ×  106 1.07 ×  106

Total phytoplankton 3.41 ×  108 2.34 ×  108 4.74 ×  108 2.45 ×  107
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lagoon locations, respectively. At the inner lagoon, NP ratios 
indicated a potential nitrogen limitation of phytoplankton 
growth for all experiments, with starting N:P values sys-
tematically below 20 (Fig. 3). At the outer lagoon, ambient 
N:P at the beginning of the autumn and spring experiments 
were also indicative of N limitation; in the summer, N:P 
above 50 suggested P limitation, whereas in the winter, an 
intermediate N:P was indicative of colimitation (Fig. 3). 
However, when considering the combination of nutrient 
ratios and concentrations, N and P were never limiting, as 
DIN and DRP concentrations are always higher than 1 µM 
and 0.1 µM, respectively (Tables 1 and 2). Si was poten-
tially limiting only in the outer lagoon, at the beginning of 
the autumn experiment, with DSi concentration lower than 
2 µM, Si:N < 1, and Si:P < 10 (Table 2).

Regarding phytoplankton composition at the beginning 
of the experiments, the major contributors to phytoplank-
ton abundance were nano- and pico-sized cells, namely 
autotrophic nanoflagellates, eukaryotic picophytoplankton, 
and Synechococcus-like cyanobacteria, for both sampling 
locations (Tables 1 and 2). Diatoms were mainly small cen-
tric species of the orders Thalassiosirales and Chaetocero-
tales. Pseudo-nitzschia and toxigenic dinoflagellates were 
never detected in numbers higher than alert levels (data not 
shown). Chlorophyll-a concentration at the beginning of the 
experiments varied between 0.7 and 4.5 µg  L−1 at the inner 
lagoon and between 0.4 and 2.0 µg  L−1 at the outer lagoon 
(Tables 1 and 2).

Experimental Evaluation of Nutrient Limitation 
Occurrence and Type

Nutrient enrichment experiments revealed potential nutri-
ent limitation of phytoplankton growth at the inner lagoon 
across different functional groups and in all seasons except 
winter (Table 3). In the other seasons, diatoms were always 
limited, either by N only (spring) or simultaneously co-
limited by N and P (summer and autumn); in the spring, N 
and NP additions led to 137% and 176% increases in diatom 
abundance, respectively, in relation to the control. The most 
widespread nutrient limitation was observed during sum-
mer, when the whole phytoplankton assemblage and sev-
eral functional groups (diatoms and dinoflagellates) were 
simultaneously co-limited by N and P, and cyanobacteria 
showed serial P limitation. NP enrichment promoted a 233% 
increase in diatom abundance and a 492% increase in dino-
flagellate abundance in relation to the control. Cyanobac-
teria abundance increased by 195% following NP addition. 
Eukaryotic picophytoplankton and other autotrophic nano-
flagellates were never limited at the inner lagoon (Table 3, 
Figs. 4 and 5).

At the outer lagoon, nutrient limitation was detected 
in all seasons except autumn, but different phytoplank-
ton groups responded differently to nutrient amend-
ments. In the winter, nutrient limitation was observed 
for the smaller-sized eukaryotic phytoplankton, with 
the occurrence of N limitation or simultaneous N and P 

Fig. 3  Application of the resource-ratio hypothesis to ambient nutri-
ent concentrations of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) in the Ria 
Formosa coastal lagoon at the beginning of each experiment, for the 
inner lagoon (open circles) and outer lagoon (black circles). N:P = 20 
and N:P = 50 solid lines define three areas within the plot: N:P < 20 – 
N limitation; 20 < N:P < 50 – N and/or P limitation; N:P > 50 – P lim-

itation (thresholds according to Guildford and Hecky 2000). Dashed 
line is N:P = 16. Letters at the right of each symbol denote the results 
of nutrient enrichment microcosm experiments: X, no limitation; N, 
single nitrogen limitation;  SP, serial phosphorus limitation; C, colimi-
tation; neg, negative effect
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co-limitation, with corresponding increases in abundance 
of 104% and 111%, respectively, in relation to the con-
trol. In the spring and summer, micro-sized phytoplank-
tonic groups, namely diatoms and dinoflagellates, were 
also nutrient-limited. During spring, simultaneous N and 
P co-limitation was detected for both groups, leading to 
increases in abundance of 710% and 30% for diatoms and 
dinoflagellates, respectively, in relation to the control. 
In the spring, N limitation was observed for the whole 
phytoplankton assemblage; N and NP additions promoted 
150% and 200% increases in chlorophyll-a concentration, 
respectively, in relation to the control. In the summer, 

diatoms exhibited serial P limitation in the summer, with P 
additions leading to a 187% increase in diatom abundance 
(Table 3, Figs. 4 and 6).

Negative significant responses to nutrient enrichment, 
whereby final abundance after nutrient enrichment was 
lower than initial abundance, were also observed for some 
functional groups in some experiments, but only at the 
outer lagoon. In this location, negative responses were 
frequently observed, for eukaryotic picophytoplankton 
(autumn and summer), dinoflagellates (winter and sum-
mer), cryptophytes (spring), and autotrophic nanoflagel-
lates (summer) (Table 3).

Table 3  Two-way ANOVA 
results for the nutrient 
enrichment experiments, with 
p-values for the main effects 
of increased nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P), and interactions 
(NxP) on phytoplankton, 
and resulting interpretation 
of nutrient limitation. 
Phytoplankton groups without 
significant p-values for main 
effects and/or interactions are 
not shown

Main effects Interaction

location season Group N P NxP Interpretation

Inner lagoon Autumn Diatoms  < 0.001  < 0.001  < 0.001 simult co-limitation
Spring Diatoms 0.001 - - N limitation
Summer Community 0.001 0.027 0.041 simult co-limitation

Diatoms  < 0.001 0.001 0.002 simult co-limitation
Dinoflagellates 0.009 0.015 0.008 simult co-limitation
Cyanobacteria - 0.018 0.031 serial limitation P

Outer lagoon Autumn EPP 0.007 0.001 0.008 negative effect
Winter Dinoflagellates 0.003 - - negative effect

EPP 0.018 0.006 0.009 simult co-limitation
Spring Community  < 0.001 - - N limitation

Diatoms  < 0.001 0.002 0.001 simult co-limitation
Dinoflagellates - - 0.016 simult co-limitation
Cryptophytes - - 0.027 negative effect

Summer Diatoms - 0.009 0.003 serial limitation P
Dinoflagellates - 0.01 0.028 negative effect
ANF  < 0.001 0.001  < 0.001 negative effect
EPP - - 0.026 negative effect

Fig. 4  Chlorophyll-a concentration (µg L.−1) at the end of nutrient enrichment experiments in each experimental treatment (C, control; N, nitro-
gen addition; P, phosphorus addition; NP, nitrogen and phosphorus addition) for the different seasons (columns) and lagoon locations (rows)
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Effects of Nutrient Enrichment on Phytoplankton 
Biomass and Community Structure

Nutrient enrichment promoted significant increases in phyto-
plankton biomass (measured as chlorophyll-a concentration) 
only in two of the experiments (Fig. 4). At the outer lagoon, 
during spring, chlorophyll-a concentration increased from 0.4 
to 0.9 µg  L−1 and 1.1 µg  L−1 in treatments N and NP, respec-
tively. For the inner lagoon, during summer, chlorophyll-a 

concentration increased from 4.6 to 13.4 µg  L−1 and 27.4 µg 
 L−1 in treatments N and NP, respectively.

Despite the significant effects of N and P enrichment on 
several phytoplankton functional groups, PERMANOVA did 
not detect significant changes in the overall structure of phy-
toplankton assemblages (based on the abundance of functional 
groups) across experimental treatments for most experiments. 
The only exception was observed at the outer lagoon for the 
autumn experiment, in which P and NP amendments were 

Fig. 5  Abundance (cell  L−1) of specific phytoplankton groups (rows) 
at the end of nutrient enrichment experiments in each experimental 
treatment (C, control; N, nitrogen addition; P, phosphorus addition; 

NP, nitrogen and phosphorus addition) at the inner lagoon. ANF, 
autotrophic nanoflagellates; EPP, eukaryotic picophytoplankton
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associated with a significant relative increase in cyanobacteria 
abundance, and a decrease in eukaryotic picophytoplankton 
abundance in relation to the control (p = 0.030) (Fig. 7).

Discussion

Effects of Nutrient Enrichment on Phytoplankton

The nutrient enrichment experiments conducted in two dis-
tinct locations of the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon throughout 

an annual cycle showed that simultaneous co-limitation by 
nitrogen and phosphorus was the most common type of 
nutrient limitation for phytoplankton, contrary to our work-
ing hypothesis that put a greater emphasis on nitrogen. How-
ever, the occurrence and nature of nutrient limitation of phy-
toplankton growth varied depending on the phytoplankton 
functional groups, season, and lagoon location.

This study is the first to detect co-limitation by N and P 
for phytoplankton in the Ria Formosa. Previous experimen-
tal studies only referred nitrogen as the most likely poten-
tially limiting nutrient, although significant nutrient (N, P, 

Fig. 6  Abundance (cell  L−1) of specific phytoplankton groups (rows) 
at the end of nutrient enrichment experiments in each experimental 
treatment (C, control; N, nitrogen addition; P, phosphorus addition; 

NP, nitrogen and phosphorus addition) at the outer lagoon. ANF, 
autotrophic nanoflagellates; EPP, eukaryotic picophytoplankton
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Fig. 7  Phytoplankton composi-
tion at the end of each nutrient 
enrichment experiment (based 
on abundance), with the rela-
tive contribution of diatoms, 
eukaryotic picophytoplankton 
(euk picophyto), cyanobacteria, 
and dinoflagellates + cryp-
tophytes + other autotrophic 
nanoflagellates (flagellates). 
The four areas within each plot 
correspond to the four experi-
mental treatments: control, 
LPxLN; N, LPxHN; P, HPxLN; 
NP, HPxHN (LN, low nitrogen; 
LP, low phosphorus; HN, high 
nitrogen; HP, high phosphorus)
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and Si) consumption after nutrient enrichment was detected 
and attributed to luxury consumption or delayed growth 
responses (Loureiro et al. 2005; Domingues et al. 2015, 
2017a). The occurrence of synergistic interactions between 
limiting resources is widespread across aquatic ecosystems 
(Elser et al. 2007), although it contradicts Liebig’s Law of 
the Minimum that posits that only one resource will be lim-
iting at any given time. However, in the last decades this 
notion of single resource limitation has evolved to a more 
complex view of limitation by multiple resources, includ-
ing not only nutrients, but also light (Arrigo 2005). In the 
Ria Formosa coastal lagoon, light limitation seldom occurs, 
being restricted to deeper lagoon locations and only dur-
ing winter months (Domingues et al. 2017a). Indeed, nutri-
ents, rather than light, have been referred as main factors 
controlling phytoplankton growth in many coastal lagoons. 
For instance, in the Coorang lagoon, Australia, and in Patos 
lagoon, Brazil, nutrients are the main drivers of phytoplank-
ton variability and species distribution (Mendes et al. 2017; 
Hemraj et al. 2017), whereas in the Indian River, USA, nutri-
ents were shown to increase the potential for bloom develop-
ment (Phlips et al. 2021).

In the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon, co-limitation by N and 
P occurred in the form of simultaneous co-limitation, whereby 
growth responses are observed when both limiting resources 
are added simultaneously (Harpole et al. 2011). This response 
was observed at the inner and outer lagoon locations, and it 
was more frequent in the spring and summer, periods when 
nutrient concentrations are typically lower (nitrate < 4.7 µM, 
phosphate < 0.6 µM) and light is not limiting (Barbosa 2010; 
Domingues et  al. 2015). Co-limitation of phytoplankton 
growth by N and P is commonly observed during specific time 
periods, not only in coastal ecosystems (Zohary et al. 2005; 
Leruste et al. 2019, 2021; Serre-Fredj et al. 2022), but also in 
freshwater (Bratt et al. 2020; Lewis et al. 2020). In freshwater 
systems, the deeply rooted dogma of P-limited phytoplankton 
growth is now considered overgeneralised, and both field and 
experimental data show that higher algal growth is associated 
not with single inputs of P or N, but rather with inputs of both 
N and P (Paerl et al. 2016). In a Mediterranean coastal lagoon, 
co-limitation by N and P was observed in the summer for all 
phytoplankton size groups, and in the spring only for nano-
sized groups (Leruste et al. 2019); in this lagoon, co-limita-
tion by N and P was a frequent occurrence, despite high N:P 
ratios (Leruste et al. 2021). Co-limitation by N and Si was also 
observed, for instance, in the Curonian lagoon (Baltic coast), 
associated with a shift from a diatom-based to cyanobacteria-
dominated community (Vybernaite-Lubiene et al. 2017). The 
old paradigm of N limitation in coastal ecosystems and P limi-
tation in freshwater has been surpassed, and co-limitation by N 
and P is a common condition in heterogeneous phytoplankton 
communities due to taxa-specific nutritional demands (Danger 
et al. 2008; Bannon et al. 2022).

Although co-limitation by N and P was predominant 
in the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon, other types of nutrient 
limitation were also detected occasionally, including sin-
gle nutrient limitation, the typical resource limitation pos-
tulated by Liebig’s Law. Single N limitation was limited 
to the spring period (diatoms at inner lagoon), and single 
P limitation occurred only during summer (cyanobacteria 
at inner, and diatoms at outer lagoon). Occasional serial P 
limitation was also detected; serial limitation occurs when 
phytoplankton responds to a single resource (in this case, 
P) when added individually, but synergistic responses to 
two resources (P and N) are also observed when added 
together (Harpole et al. 2011). Single limitation by either 
N or P is also observed in other coastal ecosystems across 
the globe. For instance, phytoplankton in a tributary of 
the Indian River Lagoon, USA, clearly responded to addi-
tions of N, but P additions had no effects, indicating single 
limitation by N (Lin et al. 2008). On the contrary, in More-
ton Bay, Australia, P is the most probable single limiting 
nutrient, as benthic  N2-fixation is high, overcoming any 
potential N limitation (Wulff et al. 2011).

Regarding specific phytoplankton groups, diatoms were 
the most sensitive group to nutrient enrichment (limita-
tion in 62.5% experiments), particularly when N and P 
were added simultaneously, thus supporting our working 
hypothesis. As an r-strategist opportunistic group, usually 
adapted to well mixed and nutrient-enriched waters (high 
half-saturation constants for nutrient uptake; Weithoff and 
Beisner 2019), diatoms are able to take up and utilise new 
nutrients, such as nitrate, for growth, quickly increasing 
their biomass and often leading to blooms (Glibert 2016; 
Wasmund et al. 2017).

Dinoflagellates responses to nutrient enrichment revealed 
nutrient limitation at both lagoon locations, but in differ-
ent seasons. Simultaneous co-limitation by N and P was 
observed in spring at the outer lagoon and in the summer at 
the inner lagoon. Dinoflagellate development is commonly 
associated with silica depletion, high water temperature, and 
regenerated ammonium inputs (Maier et al. 2012; Glibert 
et al. 2016). In contrast, spring and summer conditions in the 
Ria Formosa lagoon are characterised by non-limiting silica 
and low ammonium concentrations, favouring diatoms over 
dinoflagellates. However, dinoflagellates possess a series 
of life traits, such as motility, mixotrophy, or allelopathy 
(Smayda and Trainer 2010), that allow them to thrive in 
an array of nutritional conditions, which could explain the 
results observed in the enrichment experiments.

Prokaryotic and eukaryotic picophytoplankton were seldom 
limited by nutrients. Pico-sized Synechococcus-like cyanobac-
teria were serially limited by P only in the summer at the inner 
lagoon, whereas eukaryotic picophytoplankton showed co-
limitation by N and P only in the winter at the outer lagoon. 
Overall, picophytoplankton are well adapted to low nutrient 
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concentrations are more efficient at obtaining and utilising 
nutrients for growth (Wang et al. 2022). Nutrients usually 
have a rather weak role on the abundance of picoprokaryotes, 
whereas picoeukaryotes are positively related to nutrient con-
centrations (Agusti et al. 2019; Mouriño-Carballido et al. 2016).

Previous modelling (Rodrigues et al. 2021) and observa-
tional approaches (Rosa et al. 2022; Oduor et al. 2023) have 
suggested that silicon is a limiting nutrient in the Ria For-
mosa lagoon, based on half-saturation constants or the Red-
field ratio. However, these metrics are not the most suitable 
to assess actual nutrient limitation of phytoplankton growth. 
Half-saturation constants are obtained under equilibrium 
conditions and vary temporally, spatially, intra- and inter-
specifically (Domingues et al. 2005), and the cellular stoi-
chiometry for individual algal species deviate significantly 
from the Redfield ratio (Garcia et al. 2018). In addition, 
when phytoplankton is limited by silicon, only diatoms and a 
few other Si-consuming organisms (e.g. silicoflagellates) are 
limited by silicon; other, non-Si-consuming phytoplankton, 
are not limited by Si, but rather by other resources. Further-
more, previous nutrient enrichment bioassays conducted in 
the Ria Formosa lagoon did not find any evidence of Si 
limitation of diatom growth. In these experiments, signifi-
cant silicon consumption was observed after Si enrichment, 
but it did not result in enhanced diatom growth (Domingues 
et al. 2015, 2017a). This luxury consumption of Si by dia-
toms only occurs under non-limiting Si levels (Revilla and 
Weissing 2008), and is used for wall synthesis, resulting in 
thicker walls (Martin-Jézéquel et al. 2000).

Nutrient enrichment also promoted negative growth 
responses for specific phytoplankton groups, whereby the 
final abundance/biomass after nutrient enrichment was 
lower than the initial abundance/biomass. These negative 
responses are quite common (e.g. (Bratt et al. 2020) but 
rarely discussed in nutrient limitation studies (Harpole et al. 
2011). Negative growth responses to nutrient addition were 
detected only at the outer lagoon, but for all seasons (more 
intensively summer) and functional groups, except diatoms. 
It has been suggested that these reductions in abundance/
biomass may be due to stoichiometric constraints, particu-
larly when N and P are added alone, but not when they are 
added together (Harpole et al. 2011). This could explain 
the negative responses observed in some of our experiments 
(e.g. autotrophic nanoflagellates and eukaryotic picophyto-
plankton in the summer, and cryptophytes in the spring). 
Other possible explanations could be competition with het-
erotrophic prokaryotes, and increased mortality (e.g. viral 
lysis, herbivory). Negative growth responses consistent with 
potential toxicity effects are much rarer in nutrient enrich-
ment experiments (Harpole et al. 2011).

Despite significant growth responses to nutrient enrich-
ment, the relative proportion of different phytoplankton groups 
did not reflect, for most experiments, the enhanced growth 

rates observed. The exception was a significant increase in the 
relative contribution of cyanobacteria and a decrease in eukar-
yotic picophytoplankton in the autumn experiment at the outer 
lagoon. Given that the relative composition of phytoplankton 
functional groups was based on abundance, and pico-sized 
groups are present in much larger numbers  (106 cell  L−1) in 
relation to microphytoplankton  (103—105 cell  L−1), increases 
in net growth rates of larger phytoplankton would not be evi-
dent in the relative composition of the whole assemblage.

Assessment of Nutrient Limitation: Ambient 
(Observational) Data Versus Experimental Data

Evaluating nutrient limitation is essential for the assessment 
of phytoplankton responses to nutrient over-enrichment, and 
nutrient addition bioassays are the dominant experimental 
approaches used to determine nutrient limitation of phyto-
plankton growth (Ren et al. 2009). Our nutrient enrichment 
experiments produced a wide range of responses, that sug-
gested single N-limitation, serial P-limitation, N and P co-
limitation, and even negative growth responses to enrichment. 
This variability in phytoplankton responses hampers our abil-
ity to classify the nature of phytoplankton limitation in the Ria 
Formosa as N- or P- or co-limited, and to predict ecosystem 
responses to nutrient enrichment. In the absence of experi-
mental evaluations of nutrient limitation, assessments typically 
rely on nutrient stoichiometry. However, N:P ratios (ambient 
data) for the Ria Formosa did not correspond to the outcome of 
nutrient enrichment experiments. For instance, N:P ratio was 
always indicative of potential N limitation in the inner lagoon, 
but simultaneous co-limitation by N and P was the most com-
mon result of nutrient enrichment experiments. In the outer 
lagoon, potential nutrient limitation alternated between N, P, 
and co-limitation, but, in most cases, the potential limitations 
inferred from nutrient ratios were not compatible with experi-
mental approaches. In addition, the combination of nutrient 
ratios and absolute concentrations to evaluate potential nutri-
ent limitation was also not consistent with experimental data. 
This discrepancy can be explained by nutrient utilisation traits 
that vary intra- and interspecifically, such as half-saturation 
constants and uptake affinity (Edwards et al. 2012), luxury 
consumption of non-limiting nutrients (Hodapp et al. 2019), 
mixotrophy (Flynn et al. 2019), among others.

As in most marine open ocean and coastal ecosystems, nitro-
gen has been frequently referred as the most probable limiting 
nutrient of phytoplankton growth in the Ria Formosa coastal 
lagoon (Cravo et al. 2014; Domingues et al. 2015, 2017a). It is 
not clear whether co-limitation was also frequent in this ecosys-
tem or if the N and P co-limitation is a new occurrence. It has 
been suggested that single nutrient limitation is more common 
in anthropogenically-impacted, nutrient-rich systems, whereas 
co-limitation is more likely in oligotrophic systems (Moss et al. 
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2013). Additionally, a shift from N limitation to P limitation or 
N and P co-limitation has been observed in ecosystems undergo-
ing processes of oligotrophication (Derolez et al. 2020) and can 
favour the replacement of fast-growing diatoms by harmful dino-
flagellates (Yamamoto 2003). Indeed, a generalised improvement 
in water quality has been detected in recent years, in relation to 
the early 2000’s, due to the upgrade of wastewater treatment sys-
tems (Rosa et al. 2022). Recent observational and experimental 
studies suggest that the Ria Formosa is not in a poor condition 
regarding eutrophication (Domingues et al. 2017a; Cravo et al. 
2022). These studies have not identified neither persistent large 
inputs of N and P to the Ria Formosa, nor unbalanced N:P ratios. 
In our study, chlorophyll-a values at the beginning and end of 
the nutrient enrichment experiments were below the reference 
value of 5.3 µg  L−1 and below the threshold value for the good/
moderate class (12 µg  L−1) (Brito et al. 2012). The exception 
was observed during the summer experiment at the inner lagoon, 
when a single addition of N and simultaneous additions of N 
and P led to increases in chlorophyll-a from 4.6 µg  L−1 at the 
beginning of incubation to 13.4 µg  L−1 (N) and 27.4 µg  L−1 (NP) 
after 24 h. These results suggest that the Ria Formosa is still 
susceptible to nutrient over-enrichment, particularly during the 
productive season, when light in the water column is not limiting 
phytoplankton growth (Domingues et al. 2015), despite the recent 
increase in water quality (see Rosa et al. 2022).

When using an experimental-based strategy, chlorophyll-
a concentration is still the preferred phytoplankton-related 
metric to evaluate eutrophication, being extensively used to 
evaluate nutrient limitation across ecosystems (Elser et al. 
2007; Harpole et al. 2011) due to its time and cost-effec-
tiveness and high reproducibility (Domingues et al. 2008). 
However, the use of chlorophyll-a may not capture responses 
of specific phytoplankton groups, particularly smaller-sized 
prokaryotes and pico-eukaryotes, and less abundant (some-
times harmful/toxigenic) dinoflagellates. The use of phyto-
plankton pigment-based growth responses as an alternative 
or complement to chlorophyll-a also preclude the detection 
of phytoplankton species-specific responses, only observable 
through the use of a microscopy-based technique (Cira et al. 
2016). The continued use of microscopic identification and 
enumeration in phytoplankton research is fundamental to 
properly evaluate true community and taxa-specific growth 
responses to environmental perturbations, including nutrient 
enrichment (Cira et al. 2016; McQuatters-Gollop et al. 2017).

Conclusions

Identifying the limiting nutrient for phytoplankton growth 
is essential for the evaluation of eutrophication in coastal 
ecosystems. In the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon, the most fre-
quent type of nutrient limitation throughout an annual cycle 

was simultaneous co-limitation by nitrogen and phosphorus, 
but single nitrogen limitation and serial phosphorus limita-
tion were also observed. Diatoms were the most frequently 
limited phytoplankton groups, and community biomass 
responses, the most common metric used to evaluate the 
effects of nutrient enrichment, did not capture group-specific 
responses. Potential nutrient limitation inferred by nutrient 
molar ratios, such as the Redfield ratio, and other indica-
tors based on stoichiometry and absolute concentrations, was 
not congruent with nutrient limitation assessed by nutrient 
enrichment microcosm experiments. Experimental results 
also contradict previous findings based on observational 
approaches that put a greater emphasis on silicon as the limit-
ing nutrient in the Ria Formosa lagoon. Overall, our findings 
demonstrate that phytoplankton responses to nutrient enrich-
ment is variable across seasons, locations, and phytoplank-
ton functional groups, and that phytoplankton taxonomy is 
critical to evaluate these responses. Therefore, eutrophication 
assessments should not be based on broad indicators (like 
chlorophyll-a concentration) but rather on metrics that reflect 
the intricacies of these dynamic ecosystems.
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